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Dedicated to anyone who has ever been injured by a vaccine personally and for
family and friends impacted by knowing someone who was or is vaccine injured. 

The adversity faced is incomparable and the reward will be your strength for having
gone through this adversity. 

God's strongest warriors are given the hardest battles to overcome.

You are stronger than you know!
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Disclaimer
THIS INFORMATION IS INTENDED FOR EDUCATIONAL AND INFORMATIONAL

PURPOSES ONLY and only summarizes a host of reference materials. It is not meant to
replace qualified medical care and does not include all the information that may be of
relevance for each herb or supplement. Every effort has been made to ensure that the
information contained in this book is complete and accurate. The statements made in this
book have not been evaluated by the U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA). The
products mentioned in this book are not intended to treat, diagnose, cure, or prevent any
disease or illness. The information provided in this book is not a substitute for a consultation
with your own physician, and should not be construed as individual medical advice. Although
this book contains information relating to health care, the information is not intended as
medical advice and is not intended to replace a person-to-person relationship with a qualified
healthcare professional. If you know or suspect you have a health problem, it is
recommended that you first seek the advice of a physician before trying out any medical
program or treatment. All efforts have been made to assure the accuracy of the information
contained in this book at the time of publication.

The author disclaims any liability for any medical outcomes that may occur as a result of
applying the methods suggested in this book.



Preface
This is an updated protocol to detox those who have been

injected with the jab and the same protocol is useful to protect those
concerned with the spike protein shedding coming off those who have
been injected. If you know someone who has been injected and
requires help, please provide them with this protocol.

It is important to detox with the below protocols as soon as
possible. The longer you wait, the more time the vaccine has to
incubate and react within the body and the more likely there is to be
health damages. I have personally used all of the products below
along with the protocols I have outlined. I have also received great
feedback from everyone I have shared this with so far. There have
been many people who have reached out to me in regret of receiving
the vaccine and it is important to remember you are not alone and to
keep faith and pray for healing and resolution.

The protocols below will also be very helpful for anyone who
has suffered from a vaccine injury in the past. Unbeknownst to many,
there are many people who suffer from vaccine injury and a lot of
these injuries go undiagnosed and/or mistreated. Many Chronic
diseases, illnesses, neurological disorders, cancers, etc. are triggered
by vaccines. There is a reason they are considered a “mystery” and
“incurable”.

Cancer and disease are billion-dollar industries. There is no
money in “The Cure” and the pharmaceutical industry knows this.

“There is no money in healthy people.” 

Blog Post - Click Here:



Over 1,000 Scientific Studies That Prove The COVID-19 Vaccines
Are Dangerous (zinglepathy.com)

https://www.zinglepathy.com/2022/03/over-1000-scientific-studies-prove-that.html


For 1-on-1 Consultation & Guidance

For 1-on-1 Consultation & Guidance With Me - Please
Click Here: Naturopathic & Herbal Healing

Consultation/Guidance | Etsy : www.ZinglepathyRx.net

https://www.etsy.com/listing/1096200462/naturopathic-herbal-healing


Vaccine Injuries Connected To Major Health
Illnesses







For More Information On Vaccine Injury Studies: Maybe It's 'Genetics'
OR Maybe It's a VACCINE INJURY - A Compilation Of Historical
Vaccine Injury Studies (zinglepathy.com)

Blog Post - Click Here:
Over 1,000 Scientific Studies That Prove The COVID-19 Vaccines

Are Dangerous (zinglepathy.com)

https://www.zinglepathy.com/2022/02/maybe-its-genetics-or-maybe-its-vaccine.html
https://www.zinglepathy.com/2022/03/over-1000-scientific-studies-prove-that.html


Covid-19 Vaccine Inserts & Warnings











[2021]





Vaccine Insert Source Links:

Moderna Insert: Moderna COVID-19 Vaccine Health Care Provider Fact Sheet (fda.gov)

Pfizer-BioNTech: Package Insert Comrinaty (purple cap) (fda.gov)

Janssen (J&J): Janssen COVID-19 Vaccine EUA Fact Sheet for Recipients and Caregivers (fda.gov)

Blog Post - Click Here:
Over 1,000 Scientific Studies That Prove The COVID-19 Vaccines

Are Dangerous (zinglepathy.com)

https://www.fda.gov/media/144637/download
https://www.fda.gov/media/151707/download
https://www.fda.gov/media/146305/download
https://www.zinglepathy.com/2022/03/over-1000-scientific-studies-prove-that.html


Undisclosed Covid-19 Vaccine Ingredients List



Undisclosed Covid-19 Vaccine Ingredients List:



[Source: https://www.planet-today.com/2021/09/american-scientists-confirm-toxic.html#gsc.tab=0]

https://www.planet-today.com/2021/09/american-scientists-confirm-toxic.html#gsc.tab=0


Historically Utilized Vaccine Ingredients - Used
In The Past &/or Currently



Historically Utilized Vaccine Ingredients - Used In The Past
&/or Currently:

Do you know what’s in a vaccine?

ALUMINUM: Implicated as a cause of brain damage.
Suspected factor in ALZHEIMER’s DISEASE, dementia,
seizures, and comas.





 

AMMONIUM SULFATE: Suspected as a poison that can
cause major damage to gastrointestinal, liver, nerve, and
respiratory system.

 

BETA-PROPIOLACTONE: Known to cause CANCER.
Suspected as a poison that can cause major damage to
gastrointestinal, liver, nerve, respiratory, skin, and other
organs.

 



GELATIN: Produced from selected pieces of calf and cattle
skins, de-mineralized cattle bones, and pork skin.
ALLERGIC reactions have been reported.

 

GENTAMICIN SULFATE & POLYMYXIN B [ANTIBIOTICS]:
ALLERGIC reactions can range from mild to life-threatening.

 

GENETICALLY MODIFIED YEAST, ANIMAL, BACTERIAL,
& VIRAL DNA: Can be incorporated into the recipient’s DNA
and cause unknown GENETIC MUTATIONS.

 

GLUTARALDEHYDE: Poisonous if ingested. Causes
BIRTH DEFECTS in experimental animals.

FORMALDEHYDE [FORMALIN]: Major constituent of
embalming fluid. Poisonous if ingested. Probable
carcinogen. Suspected as a poison that can cause major
damage to gastrointestinal, liver, respiratory, immune, nerve,
and reproductive system. 





 

HUMAN & ANIMAL CELLS: Human cells from aborted
FETAL TISSUE and human albumin, pig blood, horse blood,
rabbit brain, guinea pig, dog kidney, cow heart, monkey
kidney, chicken embryo, chicken egg, duck egg, calf serum,
sheep blood, and others. Aborted human diploid cell cultures
(WI-38 & MRC-5).

 

LATEX RUBBER: Can cause life-threatening allergic
reactions.

 

MERCURY [THIMEROSAL]: One of the most poisonous
substances known. Has an affinity for the brain, gut, liver,



bone marrow, and kidneys. Minute amounts can cause
nerve damage. There is strong correlation between mercury
toxicity and AUTISM. 

 

MICRO-ORGANISMS: Dead and alive virus and bacteria or
their toxins. The polio vaccine was contaminated with a
monkey virus (Simian Virus 40 – “SV40”), now turning up in
human bone, lung-lining (mesothelioma), brain tumors, and
lymphomas.

 

MONOSODIUM GLUTAMATE [MSG, GLUTAMATE,
GLUTAMATE ACID]: A NEUROTOXIN that’s being studied
for mutagenic, teratogenic (developmental and
monstrosities) and reproductive effects. Allergic reactions
can range from mild to severe.

 

NEOMYCIN SULFATE [ANTIBIOTIC]: Interferes with
vitamin B6 absorption. An error in the uptake of B6 can
cause a rare form of epilepsy and mental retardation.
Allergic reactions can range from mild to life threatening.

 

PHENOL/PHENOXYETHANOL [2-PE]: Used as anti-
freeze. TOXIC to all cells and capable of disabling the
immune system’s primary response mechanism.

 

POLYSORBATE 80: Known to cause CANCER in animals.

 



TRI(N)BUTYLPHOSPHATE: Suspected to be a poison to
the kidney and nerves.

Don't believe me? Check out the CDC's Vaccine Excipient list
below:





[Source: https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/pubs/pinkbook/downloads/appendices/b/excipient-table-2.pdf?
fbclid=IwAR0PYyTeX3DrTZ8U-Zf-hweoYnYw4sfMOXyXab41qDX9CO4qesm9QQXwhjY ]

https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/pubs/pinkbook/downloads/appendices/b/excipient-table-2.pdf?fbclid=IwAR0PYyTeX3DrTZ8U-Zf-hweoYnYw4sfMOXyXab41qDX9CO4qesm9QQXwhjY


Covid-19 Vaccine Ingredients



Covid-19 Vaccine Ingredients:

(Source: What is the Full List of the COVID-19 Vaccine Ingredients? (ct.gov))

https://portal.ct.gov/Coronavirus/Covid-19-Knowledge-Base/Vaccine-Ingredients


Vaccine Detoxification Protocol



Vaccine Detoxification Protocol

The top 6 detoxing agents I recommend to detox and protect
against shedding. (My reasoning will be explained below):

1. Zeoboost (Zeolite Powder)  
2. Boron/Borax  
3. Star Anise/Fennel  
4. Chlorine Dioxide Solution (CDS)/MMS 
5. NAC/Glutathione  
6. Violet Ozone Ray High-Frequency Device



Zeoboost (Zeolite Powder) (Also helps cure cancer,
autoimmune, autism, psoriasis, & more): To Detox The Heavy
Metals

90 Day Zeolite Detox Instructions:

2 teaspoons of Zeoboost (Zeolite Powder) mixed in 16 oz of water
3 times a day or 3 teaspoons of Zeoboost (Zeolite Powder) mixed in
16 oz of water 2 times a day.  I recommend starting with the 2
teaspoons and working your way up to the 3 teaspoons while your
body adjusts. The powder does not have a taste so you will not need
to worry about this. It is best to mix with water, to avoid the powder
binding to anything prior to entering your body.  You will follow this
regiment for 90 days straight. You may notice some detox symptoms
that may occur such as headaches and not being able to sleep within
the first couple weeks of taking it. This is normal. If you experience
sharp and/or uncomfortable pain, I would switch to a lower dose of
only 1 teaspoon 3 times a day or less.  Make sure NOT to handle the
powder with metal. The powder binds to metal so DO NOT put in a
metal container and make sure to use either plastic or glass. It is
recommended that because Zeoboost is a binder, make sure to take
it by itself and leave a 1-hour window between taking
the Zeoboost and food/medication/supplements.
 

After the 90 days, you can cycle off of the Zeoboost for a week or
two, and then take daily maintenance doses of 2 teaspoons a day
mixed in 16oz of water. It is best to continue taking Zeolite due to all
the toxins we are still being exposed to in our air, food, and water,
currently.
 

Note: 1 jar of Zeoboost (90g) lasts about 7 days so if you would
like to do the 90-day detox, you will need about 15 jars total. You
should notice a difference after 1 jar. You do not have to do the full 90
days consecutively, it is best to start as soon as possible and if there
are gaps in between, this will not have any impact on your detox.



Zeoboost is what I used on my own personal journey, so I would
highly recommend this brand. I also highly recommend Heiltropfen
Brand. Please see conversions below to know how many jars will be
needed to complete the 90-day detox. Both brands are highly
recommended and I have used both.
 

90 Day Detox - Zeolite Powder Options:

15 Total Jars = Zeoboost (90g per jar)

Purchase Here: ZeoBoost: Clinoptilolite Zeolite Powder (zinglepathyrx.net)
My 10% off discount code: CJZINGLE (all caps) 

 

3 Total Jars = Heiltropfen Zeolite 1LB (454g per jar)

Purchase Here: Zeolite Powder 1 Pound | Ultra FINE Less-Than 2 µm | Clinoptilolite 95% | 3X
Activated | Natural Mineral Dust (zinglepathyrx.net)

 

6 Total Jars = Heiltropfen Zeolite 0.55LB (250g per jar)

Purchase Here: Zeolite Powder 250g - Ultra FINE Less-Than 2 µm | Clinoptilolite 95% | 3X
Activated | Natural Mineral Dust (zinglepathyrx.net)

Zeolite Cautions:

Taking too much zeolite without drinking enough water may
cause dehydration and constipation so make sure you are
well hydrated before starting a zeolite detox. To help prevent
constipation, increase your fiber intake or supplement with
magnesium.

 

https://www.zinglepathyrx.net/listing/1145796990/zeoboost-clinoptilolite-zeolite-powder
https://www.zinglepathyrx.net/listing/1162030872/zeolite-powder-1-pound-o-ultra-fine-less
https://www.zinglepathyrx.net/listing/1162046234/zeolite-powder-250g-ultra-fine-less-than


If you have major kidney problems, be cautious about your
water intake and take minimum doses of zeolite.

 

If you take more than 10g of zeolite powder per day over a
very long period of time it may cause some loss of nutrition.

 

DO NOT take iodine within 30 minutes of taking Zeolite

 

DO NOT take zeolite at the same time as oil-based
supplements, i.e. evening primrose oil or fish oil, as zeolite
absorbs oil. Make sure to take these supplements at a
separate time of day.

 

DO NOT take zeolite at the same time as probiotics, as
zeolite is antimicrobial.

 

DO NOT take zeolite powder while you are taking a
medication containing heavy metals, such as lithium, or
containing platinum, which is found in some cancer
medications. Instead, take zeolite after stopping the
medication to help rid your body of the heavy metals.

 

If you are having chemotherapy or radiation therapy, take
zeolite before, between and after treatments but NOT during
treatments.



Boron Tablets/Borax (also known to cure arthritis): To Detox
The Nanotechnology

I personally have followed the Borax protocol. You can also purchase
Boron tablets. I would also recommend taking Borax baths. Tablets
can be purchased online or in store. Please follow the usage
instructions on the bottle for the Boron Tablets, because products
may vary. Borax powder can be found in the laundry aisle of pretty
much any grocery store or store selling laundry detergent items.

Borax Protocol Instructions:

BORON MINERAL: ONLY known nanobot replication inhibitor.

You can take Borax OR Boron Tablets but do not take both.
Follow instructions for each below:

Borax Detox (20 Mule Team Borax): Drink 1 pinch (1/16
teaspoon) in 1 pint of filtered water once a day. Build up to 3
times a day over time.

Week 1 & 2: 1 pinch once daily.
Week 3 & 4: 1 pinch twice daily.
Week 5+: 1 pinch 3 times a day.

OR
Boron Tablets:

Week 1 & 2: 3mg of Boron
Week 3 & 4: 3mg in the morning & 3mg in the evening
Week 5 & 6: 3mg in the morning, 3mg midday, & 3mg in the
evening
Week 7+: 6mg in the morning & 6mg in the evening



***MAKE SURE TO LISTEN TO YOUR BODY ONCE YOU
START INCREASING THE DOSE.***

_______________________________________

BORAX DETOX BATH:
1 Cup Baking Soda
1 Cup Epsom Salt
1 Cup 20 Mule Team Borax
1 Cup Pink Himalayan Sea Salt (NEVER use white depleted-

minerals table salt for any reason)
***SOAK AS LONG AS YOU CAN***



________________________________________

This mineral is intentionally depleted from the agricultural
process.

Boron Benefits:

Cures Arthritis
Hormone Balance
Decalcify Pineal Gland
Improved Cell Function
Improved Wound Healing



Absorption of Minerals
Encourages Proper pH: Cancer cannot live in an alkaline
environment.
Healthy Blood Sugar
Detoxifies The Liver
Helps The Heart

CANDIDA is an always-present fungus in the human body,
there to help decompose the body after death. Taking a lot of
antibiotics can cause candida overgrowth. Many suffer from it’s
overgrowth. Common Candida overgrowth symptoms include:

Fatigue
Brain Fog
Digestive Issues
Sinus Infections
Thrush
Joint Pain
Depression
Urinary Tract Infections
Recurring Yeast Infection
Other Fungal Infections

BORAX detoxes Fluoride from your body and brain. It raises
your pH level from acid to alkaline.
Cancer/Candida/Fungus/Nanobots cannot survive in a high
alkaline pH environment.

Purchase Boron Tablets Here: Boron Supplements - www.zinglepathyRx.net

https://www.zinglepathyrx.net/search?q=boron


Star Anise and/or Fennel (Also known to help treat
Autism): These are also an excellent source of shikimate or
shikimic acid (which is known to neutralize the spike protein)

1 full dropper under tongue and swallow 3 times daily. For at least 90
days.

WHY IS SHIKIMIC ACID IMPORTANT TO US?
 

Shikimic acid offers antiplatelet-aggregating activity,
suggesting it helps halt blood clots.
 
That study found that pine needles provide about two-thirds the
shikimic acid of star anise herb:
 

Masson pine needles = 5.71% shikimic acid
Star anise = 8.95% shikimic acid
 
That pine needle tea (all the safe pine tree varieties) offers a
solution to stop the vascular damage (and is possibly an antidote
against the effects of c o v i d vaccine transmission) is really good
news!
 
Fennel is a plant in the carrot and celery family. It tastes sweet and
licoricey and is also highly aromatic. Fennel has been used as
medicine for thousands of years.
 

The active ingredient in fennel seeds is shikimic acid.
 
Star anise contains many medicinal compounds that contribute to
its long list of health benefits.
 

https://nuts.com/cookingbaking/seeds/anise-seeds/star.html
https://draxe.com/nutrition/star-anise/


As concerns continue to mount over the threat to global health,
the demand for star anise is on the rise.

 

(Source:
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/277348748_Content_Analysis_of_Shikimic_Acid_in
_the_Masson_Pine_Needles_and_Antiplatelet-aggregating_Activity )

(Source: https://www.naturalnews.com/2021-05-07-salk-institute-reveals-the-covid-
spike-protein-causing-deadly-blood-clots.html )
 

(Source: https://www.researchgate.net/publication/305639160_Anti-platelet_and_anti-
thrombogenic_effects_of_shikimic_acid_in_sedentary_population )
 

(Source: https://draxe.com/nutrition/star-anise/ )
 

Purchase Here: Star Anise Elixir | Etsy- www.zinglepathyRx.net

https://www.researchgate.net/publication/277348748_Content_Analysis_of_Shikimic_Acid_in_the_Masson_Pine_Needles_and_Antiplatelet-aggregating_Activity
https://www.naturalnews.com/2021-05-07-salk-institute-reveals-the-covid-spike-protein-causing-deadly-blood-clots.html
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/305639160_Anti-platelet_and_anti-thrombogenic_effects_of_shikimic_acid_in_sedentary_population
https://draxe.com/nutrition/star-anise/
https://www.etsy.com/listing/1169975963/star-anise-elixir?click_key=a421c861fe11f068e36f74706fddb4490707bcd2%3A1169975963&click_sum=f074d60d&ref=shop_home_active_2&frs=1&crt=1


Chlorine Dioxide (CDS) or Miracle Mineral Supplement (MMS)
Chlorine dioxide neutralizes and eliminates the spikes (also
known to cure cancer & AIDS/HIV):

***Vitamin C neutralizes this substance so in other words, do NOT
use the chlorine dioxide protocol at the same time as any substance
which has Vitamin C, or any other antioxidant, including immune
builders. Wait at least a couple of days after discontinuing these
treatments before starting the chlorine dioxide treatment.***

Drink on an empty stomach. Mix 12 drops of part A with 12 drops of
part B in 16oz of water. Allow to activate for 1 minute. Wait 30min to
eat after drinking. After you have eaten wait 45min to begin drink
again. 

Days 1-2: Drink 2oz every hour
Days 3-4: Drink 4oz every hour
Days 5-6: Drink 6oz every hour 
Days 7-Beyond: Drink 8oz every hour - Do this for as long as
issues/symptoms persist & then once issues are gone switch to
maintenance 2 drinks a day morning & evening. 



Purchase Here: CDS: Chlorine Dioxide Kit With HCL 4 Fl Oz | Etsy - www.zinglepathyRx.net

MMS Background Information: The Miracle Mineral Supplement (educate-yourself.org)

https://www.etsy.com/listing/1148304006/cds-chlorine-dioxide-kit-with-hcl-4-fl?click_key=241d882abf105e6f16703ce75b903981fdd2867d%3A1148304006&click_sum=af7ce972&ref=shop_home_active_5&frs=1
https://educate-yourself.org/cn/Miracle_Mineral_Solution_of_the_21st_Century-Part-1-Archbishop-Jim-Humble-Free-2006-Edition.pdf


NAC (N-acetyl cysteine): NAC/Glutathione neutralizes the
Graphene Oxide, as well as spikes to some extent.
 

NAC (N-acetyl cysteine) (accelerates detoxification and is
considered a producer of the super detoxifier glutathione in the body)
Dosage: 1200-2400 mg per day on an empty stomach. NAC is
recommended to detoxify graphene oxide and SM-102. NAC is tough
to find after the FDA recently made it illegal to purchase over the
counter in the USA. Take NAC daily for at least 90 days.  NAC can be
taken daily for extended period of time. There are no known health
damages caused by taking it daily for extended periods of time.
 

Purchase Here: ZinglepathyRx | Etsy  - www.zinglepathyRx.net

https://www.etsy.com/shop/zinglepathyrx?search_query=nac


Violet Ozone Ray High-Frequency Device

Violet Ray is an electrotherapy medical appliance used during the
early 20th century. Nikola Tesla invented the basic construction of the
Violet Ray prior to 1900. Tesla's coil is really an electrical resonant
transformer circuit. Using a disruptive discharge coil with an
interrupter that applies a low current, a high voltage, with a high
frequency. Tesla introduced the first prototypes at the World's
Columbian Exposition in 1893.

The Violet Ray appliance is a high-frequency, high voltage, low
current source of static electricity. It can be applied to any part of the
body. The Violet Ray brings a vigorous surge of rich, warm blood to
any part of the body. Thereby it washes away the sediment of a
disease, then strengthens and nourishes the tissues, and gives vigor
and vitality to any part of the body that is treated.

SCIENTIFICALLY ACCEPTED EFFECTS OF VIOLET RAYS:

l---Cause cells to absorb more oxygen.

2---Speed up burning of oxygen.

3---Increase elimination of waste.

4---Restore cells to health.

5---Increase blood supply in given area.

6---Stimulate secretions of glands.

7---Raise body heat without temperature.

8---Destroy germs.

9---Soothe the nerves; build nerve tissue.

10---Remove dead tissue and adhesions.



11---Lower blood pressure.

12---Promote normal growth.

 
AILMENTS SUCCESSFULLY TREATED WITH VIOLET RAYS:

 

·        Asthma
 

·        Boils
 

·        Brain Fag
 

·        Bronchitis
 

·        Catarrh
 

·        Colds in Head
 

·        Colds in Lungs
 

·        Constipation
 

·        Dandruff
 

·        Deafness
 

·        Dyspepsia
 



·        Earache
 

·        Eczema
 

·        Eye Disease
 

·        Falling Hair
 

·        Hay Fever
 

·        Headaches
 

·        Insomnia
 

·        Influenza
 

·        Goiter
 

·        Lumbago
 

·        Nervousness
 

·        Neuralgia
 

·        Neuritis
 

·        Obesity
 



·        Pimples
 

·        Pneumonia
 

·        Prostate Gland
 

·        Rheumatism
 

·        Scars
 

·        Skin Diseases
 

·        Sore Throat
 

·        Sprains
 

·        Stiff Neck or joints
 

·        Tonsilitis Ulcers
 

Instructions: Please make sure to read the handbook included
with the device for the safety precautions and use instructions prior to
using the device. Follow the instructions for use in the handbook
based on the symptoms you are experiencing post-vaccine.

Violet Ray Precautions - Please Read Before Purchasing:



The device should not be used near metal plates and pins. The
device should not be used near metal jewelry, so please remove any
jewelry in the areas you will be treating. This device has a high-
frequency and cannot be used if you have a pacemaker or have an
electronic hearing implant. The Violet Ray should not be used if you
have drank any alcohol. Fatal complications can occur if alcohol is in
your blood. If you have a heart murmur or heart disease, the Violet
Ray should be used from the back only. Do not move the Violet Ray
directly over the heart.

Purchase Here: Violet Ray Handheld 4 Piece Healing Device
with Cayce Healing Handbook (zinglepathyrx.net)

https://www.zinglepathyrx.net/listing/1194639686/violet-ray-handheld-4-piece-healing


Additional Detoxing Remedies & Protection



Additional Detoxing Remedies & Protection:

Here is a list of additional remedies to prevent damage from the
spike protein and derivatives due to injection and to protect from
spike protein shedding of those who have been vaccinated:

Alpha Lipoic Acid (ALA): An antioxidant to strengthen the
cardiovascular system and keep it clear. A potent promoter
of glutathione. Has shown success in stroke recovery, HIV
and AIDS, heavy metal toxicity and detoxification support as
well as many other treatment abilities.

 

Andrographis: Helps prevent clogging of arteries and
second heart attack after angioplasty. Credited for stopping
the virulent Indian Flu epidemic in 1919. Anti-inflammatory
and antibiotic action, and works especially well in
combination with Vitamin C, bioflavonoids, and echinacea.

 

Arjuna: An ayurvedic heart tonic effective for angina pain,
arrhythmia, and congestive heart failure. High antioxidants in
the tannins and flavones prevent oxidative damage linked to
heart disease.

 

Astragulus: A strong immune enhancer, a vasodilator that
helps lower blood pressure and increase circulation. Keeps
nasal-passage linings from lettings in rhinoviruses. Improves
circulation after heart attack, helps prevent second heart
attack. Very important if heart problem related to a virus
develops.



 

Bromelain: Anti-inflammatory and clot inhibitor for fragile
veins. Increases the breakdown of fibrin, which forms
around the inflamed area, blocking the blood and lymphatic
vessels.

 

Glucosamine/Chondroitin: Anti-thrombogenic, anti-
coagulant.

 

Grape Seed Extract (GSE): 50x stronger than Vitamin E,
20x stronger than Vitamin C, and they are one of the few
antioxidants that readily cross the blood-brain barrier to
protect brain cells and aid memory.

 

Hawthorn (In heart emergency, one half dropperful every
15 minutes): Bioflavonoid-rich, and adept at counteracting
the damaging effects of free radicals on the cardiovascular
system. Gentle but powerful. Improves blood flow to the
heart and cardiac enzymes, which measure damage to heart
muscle. Relaxes muscles surrounding arteries. Lowers both
blood pressure and cholesterol levels. Helps the liver
convert LDL into HDL. Helps preserve blood-vessel integrity
after transient ischemic attacks (TIAs) (mini-strokes).

Quercetin (500-1000 mg, twice daily)

 

Raw Garlic Cloves (Eat 3 cloves of garlic every morning or
take a teaspoon of garlic oil. Can also be used by mixing



crushed garlic in a little cold water and drink the mixture
immediately. Garlic can also prevent against the virus and is
a very stringent parasite removing substance.) 

 

Lypospheric Vitamin C (30ml, twice daily) 

 

Coated Silver (1-6 drops per day, depending on degree of
exposure) (Coated silver blocks the sulfur-bearing protein on
the spikes from entering the cell. Sulfur-rich amino acids on
the spike protein interact with silver causing them to fold
incorrectly). 

 

Zinc (30-80mg per day depending on immunological
pressure) 

 

Vitamin D3 (10,000 IU’s per day) 

Iodine (dosage depends on brand, more is not better. Iodine
is a product you have to start with small dosages and build
up over time.) 

MRM, Cardio Chelate with EDTA: Cardio Chelate™ is a
combination of nutrients that are designed to support
cardiovascular health and promote healthy blood flow.
Ethylene-Diamine-Tetra-Acetic Acid (EDTA) is a chelating
agent with antioxidant properties and can bind to free-
flowing metal ions in the bloodstream, forming a chemical
bond that can facilitate the removal of these complexes. This
can help suppress the development of damaging free
radicals and any chain reaction that they might cause. While
EDTA can remove toxic metals and abnormally metabolized



minerals from the body, its effects may be enhanced by
including Vitamin C, Methyl-Sulfonyl-Methane (MSM), and
N-Acetyl-Cysteine (NAC). These nutrients are vital for
supporting the liver and other tissues during the
detoxification process. MSM and NAC are precursors to
glutathione; a powerful free radical scavenger involved in the
liver’s detoxifying enzyme system. Vitamin C is a proven
antioxidant and has been shown to support cardiovascular
health.  

Pyrroloquinoline quinone (PQQ) (20-40 mg per day)

 



Shikimate Main Sources:

 Fennel and/or Star Anise: These are also an excellent
source of shikimate or shikimic acid (which is known to
neutralize the spike protein)

Purchase Here: ZinglepathyRx | Etsy - www.zinglepathyrx.net
 

Pine Needle Tea for shikimic acid or shikimate (There are
toxic pine needles, be careful! When drinking pine needle
tea, drink the oil/resin that accumulates too! Shikimate,
shikimic acid and their derivatives possess: cancer fighting,
antiviral, antimicrobial, anticoagulant and antithrombotic
properties.)

YouTube: (462) White Pine - Identification and Uses
- YouTube
PINE TEA: Possible Antidote for Spike Protein
Transmission – Ariyana Love (wordpress.com)

 C60 (1-3 droppersfull per day): One of the issues we are
seeing with those who have been injected is disturbances in
their energetic field (magnetism) and hot spots of
inflammation. C60 is a rich-source of electrons and acts like
a fire extinguisher to inflammation and simultaneously
(because it bio-distributes throughout the body) drives a
normalization of electron flow throughout the body. C60 is
recommended to neutralize spike protein, detoxify graphene
oxide and SM-102.

Activated Charcoal (2-4 capsules a day): Activated
Charcoal is the pre-eminent detoxifier and when taken on an

https://www.etsy.com/shop/zinglepathyrx?section_id=36787770
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VFuMltyvGSs
https://ambassadorlove.wordpress.com/2021/05/06/pine-tea-possible-antidote-for-spike-protein-transmission/


empty stomach, works its way down into the intestines and
activates a blood purification process known as “interstitial
dialysis”. Activated charcoal should not be taken over long
periods of time. Take for 5 days, at most, at any given time.

Purchase Here: ZinglepathyRx | Etsy - www.zinglepathyrx.net
 

Citrus fruit (especially blood oranges, due to their high
hesperidin content — hesperidin is a chalcone like quercetin
that deactivates spike protein)

 

Peppermint (very high in hesperidin)

 

Wheatgrass and Wheatgrass Juice (blades are high in
shikimate)

https://www.etsy.com/shop/zinglepathyrx?section_id=36787770


Superherbs to help disable the spike protein:

Schizandra Berry (high in shikimate)

 

Triphala formulations: In Sanskrit, the word Triphala
means “three fruits”: a combination of Indian gooseberry
(Emblica officinalis), black myrobalan (Terminalia chebula)
and belleric myrobalan (Terminalia belerica). The terminalia
fruits are rich in shikimate.

 

St. John’s Wort (shikimate is found throughout the entire
plant and in the flowers)

Purchase Here: ZinglepathyRx | Etsy - www.zinglepathyrx.net

Feverfew (leaves and flowers are rich in shikimate) 

 

Comfrey Leaf (rich in shikimate) 

 

Gingko Biloba Leaf (rich in shikimate) 

 

https://www.etsy.com/shop/zinglepathyrx?section_id=36787770


Giant Hyssop or Horsemint (Agastache urtifolia) (rich in
shikimate)

Liquid Ambar (Sweet Gum tree): Rich in shikimate. 

 

Olive Leaf Extract: Prevents damage from the spike
protein. Olive Leaf Extract attenuates inflammatory
activation and DNA damage in human arterial endothelial
cells.

Purchase Here To Help Support Author: ZinglepathyRx | Etsy - www.zinglepathyrx.net

https://www.etsy.com/shop/zinglepathyrx?section_id=36787770


Blocking vs. Neutralizing The Spike Protein



Blocking vs. Neutralizing The Spike Protein:

Quercetin or Hydroxychloroquine (HCQ): Quercetin
works like HCQ. One of its mechanisms of action is that it
blocks the ‘virus’ (with spikes around it) from attaching.
These two supplements will help with spike protein damage
and apply to most organs of the body but not all.

 

Ivermectin(IVM): Ivermectin blocks spike proteins from
attaching to the cell membrane. (Alternative is Neem Oil
and “Sweet Wormwood” (Artemisia Annua) – Being used in
other countries and has been used to treat Malaria in the
past.)

 

Dandelion Leaf: Dandelion Leaf Extract blocks spike
proteins from attaching to cell membrane.

Chlorine Dioxide (CDS) or Miracle Mineral Supplement
(MMS) Chlorine dioxide neutralizes and eliminates the
spikes.



Between a blocker (HCQ, Quercetin, Ivermectin, Dandelion,
etc), and a neutralizer (CDS/MMS, Ozone, NAC), I prefer a
neutralizer because it eliminates the spikes rather than only blocking
them. I suggest alternating this with NAC in case there is Graphene
Oxide transmission. I worry that the blocked spikes will continue to
circulate and reach the brain and cause all sorts of mental illnesses
(Dr. Malone, Bahkdi, Tenpenny, Mikovits). Most people prefer
Chlorine Dioxide (CDS) to de-magnetize the body and NAC along
with star anise and/or fennel or white pine tea. Make sure to stock up
as the FDA is trying to ban some herbs and seeds and supplements.

·   Chlorine dioxide (CDS) neutralizes the spikes.
· NAC or Glutathione neutralizes the Graphene Oxide, as well as

spikes to some extent.
·    For protection, I will alternate use of Chlorine dioxide and

NAC.  

We now have evidence of the latest injections containing:
mRNA, spike protein, graphene oxide, SM-102, and numerous other
potentially toxic substances.  

 

Source: https://www.planet-today.com/2021/09/american-scientists-confirm-toxic.html#gsc.tab=0

Home Recipe For Hydroxychloroquine (HCQ)

What is Hydroxychloroquine exactly?

It is nothing but Quinine. Something that anyone can make at
home… and something that is being manufactured each and every
day in the form of something we have all seen at the grocery and
liquor stores. This drug is being used to treat the Covid-19 virus.

Quinine has many uses and applications. It is analgesic,
anesthetic, anti-arrhythmic, anti-bacterial, anti-malarial, anti-microbial,
anti-parasitic, antipyretic, antiseptic, antispasmodic, antiviral,
astringent, bactericide, cytotoxic, febrifuge, fungicide, insecticide,
nervine, and much more.

https://www.planet-today.com/2021/09/american-scientists-confirm-toxic.html#gsc.tab=0


If you ever feel a chest cold coming on or just feel like crap…
make your own quinine. It is made out of the peelings of grapefruits
and lemons but especially grapefruits.

Here is all you need to make your own quinine:

Take the rind of 2-3 lemons, 2-3 grapefruits
Take the peel ONLY and cover it with water about 3 inches
above the peels.
Put a glass lid on the pot, and let it simmer for about 2
hours.
Do not take the lid off of the pot until it cools completely as
this will allow the quinine to escape in the steam.
Sweeten the tea with honey since it will be bitter. Take 1
tablespoon every couple of hours to bring up the phlegm
from your lungs. Discontinue as soon as you get better.



What we currently know about Graphene Oxide
(GO)



What we currently know about Graphene Oxide
(GO):

Graphene Oxide fibers are in plastic masks.
Graphene Oxide blocks detoxification in the body by
blocking glutathione. 
Graphene Oxide creates thromboses. 
Graphene Oxide causes blood clots. 
Graphene Oxide fibers are on PCR test swabs.
Graphene Oxide is in all Covid-19 vaccines.
Graphene Oxide disrupts the immune system.
Graphene Oxide can trigger a cytokine storm.
Graphene Oxide toxicity can instigate pneumonia. 
Graphene Oxide creates a metallic taste in the mouth. 
Graphene Oxide causes inflammation of the mucous
membranes. 
Graphene Oxide produces a loss in the sense of taste and
smell. 
Graphene Oxide is magnetic (especially at the injection
site.) 
Graphene Oxide may be activated by 5G frequencies.
Graphene Oxide was already included as an adjuvant in the
flu shots in 2019.
Graphene Oxide passes thru the blood-brain barrier.
Graphene Oxide can act as a solo trigger for most COVID
symptoms.

***This is not a VIRUS or spike protein, but a chemical
warfare agent.***

 

Vaccine Patient Blood Samples:
 



Vaccine Sample Compared With Graphene:

https://1.bp.blogspot.com/-pXO6qKc85ds/YVWfY2778JI/AAAAAAAAAKg/NJt16lPWTwMGopmiZOy5jAIoAvsOYuK8wCLcBGAsYHQ/s600/IMG_3671.PNG
https://1.bp.blogspot.com/-mpkjnEGSxOc/YVWfY5SAJAI/AAAAAAAAAKc/AC3TnbA_szoQDjp1NWm7oYx785qemUIjwCLcBGAsYHQ/s1284/IMG_3672.jpg
https://1.bp.blogspot.com/-_gBGaf_r8Tw/YVWfY8aSEyI/AAAAAAAAAKk/qqey-9voVSMQkC8-Voyjmj6jPEGoWDC7ACLcBGAsYHQ/s1284/IMG_3673.jpg


https://1.bp.blogspot.com/-zSQM8nbalqk/YVWfZbigTuI/AAAAAAAAAKo/wR44QHJR504--fPUZc7FUR4CuCy4wzSVgCLcBGAsYHQ/s1284/IMG_3674.jpg


Useful Remedies For Treating & Preventing
Virus



Useful Remedies For Treating & Preventing
Virus:

Click This Link To Visit My Other Blog Post: 
COVID-19 Virus: Prevention & Infection Remedies List Post -

www. zinglepathy.com

https://www.zinglepathy.com/2021/10/covid-19-virus-prevention-infection.html


Further Research - Scientific Studies Relating
To Vaccine Injuries



Click Here For A Compiled List Of Over 200+ Scientific Studies
Proving Correlation Between Vaccine Injury And Their Association In
Major Health Disorders And Illnesses:

Maybe It's 'Genetics' OR Maybe It's a VACCINE INJURY - A
Compilation Of Historical Vaccine Injury Studies (zinglepathy.com)

https://www.zinglepathy.com/2022/02/maybe-its-genetics-or-maybe-its-vaccine.html




Final Notes



Final Notes

An overly acidic environment will create the perfect breeding
ground for the contents in the vaccine to react within your body and
therefore, an alkaline diet would be best. Below is a table foods… try
to consume alkaline foods (at the top) and limit/avoid acidic foods (at
the bottom), if possible.



Lastly, remember that our journey here is one for soul growth
and expansion… and this situation is part of the test and journey. In
2013, I had began suffering from many detrimental health symptoms
and issues caused by the Gardasil vaccine I had gotten in 2008 when
I was 19. Beginning in 2013, I had been diagnosed with an
autoimmune disease-Hashimoto’s, endometriosis, deep depression,
and eventually psoriasis…all triggered by a vaccine…and the
symptoms got progressively worse with passing time. Prior to the
vaccine I had ZERO of these health issues or symptoms. Looking
back on it now, the health issues I gained due to the vaccine were the
biggest part of my awakening and it truly helped to jumpstart my
awakening journey. Without them and the vaccine, I would not be
who and where I am today. It was a humbling experience that pushed
me to look for answers both personally and inwardly, as well as
externally. Prior to the vaccine I had taken my good health and life for
granted… but the adversity I faced and the pain I suffered from after
the vaccine was a huge wake up call for me that helped me to



remember I should be grateful for what I have daily. It also helped me
to rekindle my connection with God and my faith. Although it was a lot
of suffering, it was the catalyst in my awakening… and I think
everyone should keep this in mind. I wouldn’t go back and change
any part of what I went through because it all made me into the
person I am today. 

Remember to forgive yourself for the decisions you made
before you knew any better… we’ve all been there and you are not
alone. Forgiveness of self and others on our journey is one of the
most important lessons to overcome and learn here. Use this time of
healing to become closer to God/Source Creator (whatever you
imagine them to be). Without full faith in God, you will not survive this
test or journey or the times. Make sure to pray daily for healing,
guidance, strength, and anything you need help with or need. Lastly,
spend time in daily meditation imagining yourself healthy and happy.

Find yourself a Naturopathic Doctor near you to switch to… you
can find one using this search:

https://naturopathic.org/search/custom.asp?id=5613

Always keep the faith and hope that everything happens and turns
out for the best and for our highest good… I’m a firm believer that
anything can be healed and resolved through God if we keep the faith
and fully trust in God’s plan for us and pray daily.

Please pass this protocol along to anyone who
may need it and make sure to save somewhere for
yourself!

https://naturopathic.org/search/custom.asp?id=5613


Follow Me Here For More Updates



Follow Me Here For More Updates

Email: Rx@zinglepathy.com

Follow me on Truth Social & AnonUp for new insights and inspiration daily: @cjzingle

TikTok: @cjzingle

Instagram:  @cjzingle

My Telegram Channel:  https://t.me/xoanara

Personal Blog: Zinglepathy: Naturopathic Healing - https://www.zinglepathy.com/

My Online Store For Natural Remedies: www.zinglepathyRx.net

http://www.tiktok.com/@cjzingle
https://www.instagram.com/cjzingle/
https://t.me/xoanara
http://www.zinglepathy.com/
https://www.zinglepathy.com/
http://www.zinglepathyrx.net/
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Zinglepathy Rx was created by C.J. Zingle in October 2021. She had
a vision of creating a one-stop online store where you could find
health and wellness information as well as all the products relating to
finding real health cures and soulutions.

Her passion and vision stem from her own health journey of trying to
find answers from many different doctors and being told to “just deal
with it” and that “there are no ‘known’ cures for your disease.” After
many years of wasting a ton of money and time, she stumbled upon
(was guided to) a product called “Zeoboost”, a brand of Zeolite
powder. She began her journey using Zeoboost in July 2021 and saw
immediate change in her health after 1 week of taking 6 teaspoons
daily. Each week she noticed new and greater changes, and after 90
days, felt better than she had as a young kid. In 2013, she was
diagnosed with Hashimotos (an autoimmune disease) after her health
had gotten progressively worse, beginning around 2011. After doing
much research on her own to find answers, she realized that her
illness may have been caused by a vaccine injury in 2008, that she
had gotten prior to being awake to the dangerous chemical
ingredients in vaccines and their impact on our overall health. At the
time, she was only 19 years old, and her primary care doctor had



recommended to get the HPV vaccine “Gardasil”, and being young
and naïve, she agreed to get it and life began to change from there.
She had played two Division 1 sports in college and then began
suffering from many unbearable health symptoms such as chronic
fatigue, psoriasis, and deep depression. She then learned there was
a link, when she heard that her cousin (1 year older) had also started
to develop symptoms of Lupus around the same time she had
developed Hashimotos symptoms, and learned that her cousin had
also gotten the Gardasil vaccine around the same time.

Our store offers natural herbal healing recommendations regarding
any current health concerns/conditions in hopes of improving overall
health around the world!

I myself have health conditions that doctors have not been able to
help with and have found much relief through herbal healing, natural
remedies and products. My experiences have made me want to help
others in similar situations, because I know what it feels like to be
hopeless, with no answers from modern medicine, and especially
because I have gained so much knowledge of herbal medicine over
the past few years in my own journey. Here at my store, you will find
beneficial herbs and products, dosing, and how to take them for best
results. I determine which herbs and products are best for you
through intuitive practices AND medical research, to offer you the
best recommendations and advice. I am an ex-R&D pharmacist, now
turned FARMacist, who studies herbal medicine and soulutions, so I
understand both sides of medicine and have a solid foundation in a
wide variety of disease states.

Thank you for joining me on this journey!

You deserve to get your health back and live pain free!

Follow Me Here For More Updates: 

Email: Rx@zinglepathy.com



Follow me on Truth Social & AnonUp for new insights and inspiration
daily: @cjzingle

TikTok: @cjzingle 

Instagram:  @cjzingle 

My Telegram Channel:  https://t.me/xoanara 

Personal Blog: Zinglepathy: Naturopathic Healing -
https://www.zinglepathy.com/ 

My Online Store For Natural Remedies: www.zinglepathyRx.net
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